12th May 2019
Hello members and guests our monthly mee7ng of the Board of Directors was held last Thursday
with the following items discussed being some points of interest.
FINANCE
The Club has just been through a very busy three to four months with all cost centres trading well.
Projec7ons are for a ﬁnancially successful year; however our staﬀ and Board will remain vigilant to
ensure we can con7nue to improve the services and facili7es to our members and guests.
FUTURE PLANNING
Members of our senior staﬀ team recently spent a day and half planning the future opera7ons of the
club. This process sets goals and targets for our staﬀ and provides direc7on to them.
Troubleshoo7ng and iden7fying areas for improvement was part of the process. These issues are, in
part, as a result of feedback you, as members, provide to our staﬀ.
CLUB PROJECTS
Cart Shed. The new cart shed is now opera7onal. Please see our staﬀ at the front oﬃce or recep7on
if you wish to register your interest in obtaining a cart space.
On-line bookings. This is now opera7onal and working well. I’m sure Shaun or Natalie can help
those of you who need ini7al assistance with this system.
Shaun’s ﬁEng centre. This should be underway in the next couple of weeks.
Golf green keeper’s shed. This work will be done in stages as funds become available.
Electronic Honour Boards. Are s7ll scheduled to be installed, however the contractor engaged to
undertake this work is on leave. We hope the honour boards will be opera7onal in July.
Family Fun Centre. Plans are now complete for this area. Quotes from builders are now being
received and quotes for interior design are also being prepared. Once received the Board will then
consider ﬁnancial, management and staﬃng issues.
Auditorium. The new chairs have arrived and are in place, pain7ng is due to start on 13th May,
carpet is to be laid on 20th May and new blinds are to be installed on 24th May.
New cart path. Will be constructed from the eastern pool fence between the exis7ng kiosk and
ameni7es block. Work will commence on 14th May. This is being done for safety reasons. Also, a
reminder to the cart users. The exis7ng paths are shared areas, so we ask you to adjust your speed
and be wary of pedestrian traﬃc.
Storage container. You will no7ce that this has been delivered and is adjacent to the back dock.
Eﬀorts will be made to paint this and 7dy that area up. The storage unit is being used for spor7ng
equipment, archives and promo7onal goods.
MNC High Performance Sports Stadium. Members of the Board and Council staﬀ met recently to
discuss progress of this facility.
Council are preparing the development applica7on. Several reports are required to be complete
prior to this being lodged. For example, geotechnical, bushﬁre assessment, and statement of
environmental eﬀects reports are required with the DA. The DA will be lodged with Coﬀs
Harbour City Council for assessment because KSC cannot assess their own DAs. So, as you will
appreciate this is not a simple process, but progress is being made.
Air condiNoning. The new air condi7oning system will be installed late in May and be in
use by 12th June

CLUB EVENTS
Mey Games
As you may or may not be aware we have now oﬃcially been endorsed and approved to host the
Mey Highland Games in 2021. This is very exci7ng news and we will keep you up to date with how
the events are unfolding.
Club of the year
This year we have entered in to the Club of the year awards, we have entered under the community
support category. We believe our submission is very strong, ﬁngers crossed for a posi7ve result.
Business awards
This year will see our Club host the Macleay Valley Business awards in June. We are excited at the
ability to show oﬀ our facili7es and new auditorium upgrade. We have entered several categories
ourselves and are all looking forward to a successful night.
CLUB MEMBERSHIP
The Board approved the membership of 88 new members, bringing our total membership
to 5240
FEEDBACK
An iPad has been placed near the ATM in the foyer of the club. This is for customer feedback and
comments. So please give us your comments so we can con7nue to improve the services to you.

